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"COPS" NAB STRIKER

WHO STIRRED FURRIERS

TO JOIN IN WALKOUT

Bamuel Goro Arrested After
Argument With Employer.
Men in All Shops of Trade

Called Out

BARBERS MAKE DEMANDS

One; mni arretted today, a short
ttmo after the local union of furrier
called a central strike, when he tried to
hay tmployes of Louis Unppaport, of
lpH Wklnut street, walk out. The prison-
er la Samuel Gore, of 1227 Titan street
H6f will be arraigned at central station
thlfc nfternobn.

Notices that the strike had been called
wore vent to all fur shops In this city
on (laming red bulletins by the General
Btliko Committee of the rhllnilelphla
Furrlol-s- ' Union, Local No. 83. Announce-
ment was made In the bullr 'n of a msss-mectln- g

to be addressed by seveial
spankers, at GQ6 Reed street.

Union fur workers were especially
warned by the committees against any
eln of violence. They were Instructed
to inarch quietly to the Reed street hall.
The strikers want shorter hours and
more pay.

At the headquarters of the strikers It
was said that 75 per cent, of the targe
furriers In this city already had signed
up. or ngreed to. Theodore F. Selfert, of
U2t Walnut street, a furrier, admitted
today that ho had signed a contract with
the union under which he Is to employ
only union laborers. He said he did this
to uvoid trouble, as this was the busiest
season of tho year In the fur business.

Uappaport ssnt for pollcp protection
shortly after he opened his shop today
upon receipt of Information that tho
strike had been called. Policemen Mc-De-

and Kamasskyj of tho lt5h and
Locust streets station, wero detailed to
kla storp.

Gore entered at 11 o'clock and told Hap-papo- rt

that he Intended to call out the
fur worlters. After a short argument
Gore was arrested. Thero was no other
sign f disorder. Ttappaport says he has
but ono union man In his shop, and that
this man and all other employes there
are satisfied and will not strike.

Other labor problems In and about tho
city are occupying the attention of busi-
ness men and manufacturers today. The
barbers of South Philadelphia are plan-
ning to strike: the upholstery workers
have come to an agreement with the
manufactpfeta aftd; a general strike has
been averted, while the situation at the
Eddys'tone plant of' the Remington Arms
Compaby" remains 'unchanged.

More than 600 barbers In the shops In
South Philadelphia are planning to walk
.out. today ami persops desiring hair cuts
or shaves may have to perform the
delicate operations themselves or go to
another section of the city.

The upholstery situation has been
cleared by the announcement that an
.agreementVR been 'signed by tho em-
ployers and employes, the terms of which
Will benefit both. ""According to tho agree-'nien- t,

the workmen will be granted a 13

'per cent. Jncroise for all piece work.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15.

For eastern Pennsylvania Unsettled
,and cooler tonight, with probab) local
rains, Saturday partly cloudy, gentle va-

riable winds, becoming northeast.
Showers occurred all along the Atlantic

coast and covered the greater portions
of tho Ohio and the St. Lawrence basins
during tho lust 2t hours. Cloudiness con-
tinues over most of that territory this
morning, with light rain in a few widely
scattered localities. Partly cloudy weather
Is reported generally from the centralvalleys and the upper lake region, with
scattered showers in the middle plains
Btatcs, The temperatures continue above
the nbrmal at most places east of the
Rocky Mountains.

"U. S. Weather, Bureau Bulletin
OPaerratlona tihen at a a. rm Eaitern time.
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MAN ACCUSED OP BIGAMY

Prisoner Pleads Guilty to Larceny,
Then Faces New Charge

A man was led from the Court of
Common Pleas, where he had pleaded
guilty to the charge of larceny, to the
Central Police Court today to face two
women, each of whom snld she was his
wife.

He was Arthur W. Cowles, of 1341 North
Mascher street. One of the women said
she was Mary Brotman, of the same
nddress, daughter of the woman, Mrs,
Bridget Brosman, from whom he stole
Jewelry. She said she had married
Cowles In July.

The other woman told the Magistrate
she was Elizabeth Verdle Hlley, and
that she had married Cowles In 1D0S.

She had two children with her In court,
of whom she said Cowles was the father.
She said she was living at present In
Gloucester, N. J.

Cowles was held under S0O ball for
court on the charge of bigamy. Ho ex-

plained that he had lived apart from his
first wife for five ears, and thought
that constituted a divorce.

U. S. FILES BRIEF

IN SHIP POOL SUIT

Action Against Transatlantic
Line Charge's Violation of

Sherman Law

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 Contending
that tho anti-tru- st laws of the United
Stntes apply to ocean transportation, the
Government today filed In tho Supreme
Court Its brief In the case against the
Hamburg-America- n Line and other mem-
bers of the transatlantic steam-
ship pool, comprising virtually all the
companies engaged in North Atlantic
steerage trade. It Is charged they have
entered Into a combination and have ap-
portioned among themselves, by definite
percentages, all the business.

The Government also charges that by
unfair competition practices, such as tho
Joint operation of "fighting ships," the
defendants have driven from the field
virtually nil competitors outside tho com-
bination, nnd thus have attained a vlrtunl
monopoly

ELOPE HERE ON MOTORCYCLE

Couple From Seaford, Del., Are Mar-
ried and Then Notify Their

Parents by Telegraph

Miss Ruth White nnd Roy T. Ward, of
Seaford, Del., eloped to this city on a
motorcycle and wero married last night
by tho Bev. Wllllnm B. Chalfont. 14

Arch street. A reception at the home of
Mr Ward's brother, William Ward, 235S

East Harold street, followed the cere-
mony nnd today the couple telegraphed
to their parents the news of their mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward nre each 23 years
old. They hnvp been friends since child-
hood, but they feared their parents would
object to their marrlnge. Both families
nre prominent In Bcnford

IGNORED HEIR PROTESTS

Allen Cunningham Attacks Will of
Uncle, Charles W. Katz

The will of Charles W. Kntj: late of
HI North 15th street, who died In At-
lantic City September 12, leaving an es-
tate valued at 13000, Is made the Subject
of a legal controversy by a caveat filed
with Register of Wills Sheehan today by
Allen Cunningham, a nephew, who id
ignored in the Instrument.

The disputed will Is dated December
3, 1914, and after appointing the Fair-mou- nt

Savings and Trust Company ex-
ecutor, devises JlOnO to a dauidir. Mnlcl
H. Henry, It also bequeaths $1000 to the
Smyrna Library of Smyrna. Del., and
suggests that preference bo given to the
purchase of reference books nnd other
literature. The sum of $:O00 is left In
trust for tho benefit of Annie Cunning-
ham, a niece, at whoso death the prin-
cipal Is to 1 evert to the estato.

The realdue Is bequeathed In trust, the
Interest to be paid to u daughter, Mabel
H. Henry, and on her death the princi-
pal is to be divided among her children.
It Is provided that In the event of her
dying without Issue the money Is to go
to the town of Smyrna, Del., to bo used
for better sanitation and health condi-
tions.

The grounds upon which the complaint
is based have not been revealed, and will
not be known until a hearing Is had.

Magistrate Pennock Felicitated
Magistrate Evan T. Pennock, the

youngest Magistrate in this city. Is 20

years bid today. When he arrived at his
office, 5C09 Gcrmantown avenue, his desk
was heaped with flowers Bent to him by
friends and a pile of postcards and let-
ters bore congratulatory mesbages. Mag-
istrate Pennock was elected to office In
1913. When he was 26 years old he was
a member of Common Council nnd the
city's youngest Councilman.

Woman Tries to Pass Dad Money
TRENTON. Oct. 15. - Mrs, Minnlo

Kotchls, an attractive married woman of
Elizabeth, was found culltv at hnvlnir 'counterfeit money In her possession and
of trying to pass it by a Jury In tho
United Statos District Court hern late
last night. The jury recommended her
to the mercy of the court.
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"SHIELD QUALITY'

Gsks M&ortles
3E Now 15c

(For UpfUlil and Inverted Cu ligku)
Darallt, Eamomlct,fi-C(mfrttn- g

For Salm by
Com Company and Dealer

Curtain laundering Is an
art attained only by special
car, knowlaalye anal aqulp-men- t.

That' why house-
wives prafer our work. Senel
your curtains to WVo

L .; f

or

Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.
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ANTHRAX VICTIM DIES

AS HEART GIVES WAY

IN STRUGGLE FOR LIFE

George F. Stnckpole Succumbs
After Complete Cure of

Dreaded Disease Is Ef-

fected by Physicians

BACILLI CONQUERED
NEW YORK, Oct, F. Stack-pol- o,

whose fight for llfo against the
dreaded anthrax has held the attention
of the medical world for the last week,
died eurly today In Bcllcvue Hospital, not
from anthrax but from heart diseases.

Ph'lclans had said the anthrax poi-

soning had been completely cured by the
scrum compounded by Dr. Adolph
Ekhorn. of the Federal Bureau of Ani-

mal Husbandry at Washington.
The long fight against tne anthrax

bacilli, however, had weakened Stack-pole- 's

system and his heart proved the
moit vulnerable organ.

Mr Stackpole was conscious almost un-

til the end nnd met death with the name
unperturbed lourngc nnd faith which he
showed when physician told him before
the scrum was ured that he probably
would not llvo.

According to the physicians his case
demonstrated the fact that the serum
lushed to Now York from the laboratory
ut Washington can be used successfully
In combatting the disease In human
beings.

Mrs. Stackpolo left the patient's room
flvo minutes beforo he died and awaited
tho end In an ante-roo- with a son
and daughter.

Martin Brodsky, a laborer, who has
been under observation as a possible
anthrax victim, waa released today,
physicians being confident he was not
suffering from the disease.

Dr. William J. McNaul
After an illness of nearly a year, Dr.

William J. McNaul. of 333 Richmond
street, died last evening. The physician,
who was 43 years of age, was promi-
nently Identified with tho Masonic order,
being a member of Kensington Lodge,
No. 211, F and A. M.: Kensington R. A.
Chapter, No. 233; Kensington Command-cr- y.

No. 54. K. T ; Brotherhood of Amer-
ica and other organizations. He Is sur
vived by a widow and three children,

Child Dies of Tetanus
Tetanus was responsible for tho death

of Maggie Clifton, 8 years old, of 261V4

Kalghn uvenue, Camden, today. She died
In the West Jersey Homeopathic Hos-
pital.
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Last Longest Look Best
Don't experiment with carpen-

ters At moderate cost our floor
experts will give you a lifetime
floor hardwood designs that xo-tn- ln

their original beauty. Bee
Philadelphia's pioneer floor man.

PINKERTON
t8 Yeara in the Floor Business

3034 W.York St. g?- m-
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Originality
the dominant
Style Note

Never has there been a
season when the fashion
in gowns brought the foot
and ankle so prominently
into view. More than ever
before, shoes must Dress
tho feet, not cover
them.

Originality is the key-
note. Geuting's "Queen
Quality" styles show the
smartest, daintiest, clever-
est innovations ever con-
ceived in boots yet never
crossing the lino to the
frcakishncsa that so many
havo fallen into in an ef-
fort to get "something
new,"

Tho showing of the new
styles at $4.75 is truly
remarkable.

And by all means see
Geuting "Classic" Series of
exquisite new- - boot novel-tic- s

exclusive at this
store in imported glace
kid, in all the newest
shades. Both In stock and

er at $8.50 to $12,

1230 Market St.
Shuts 4 ttocklns

for th FamUr

TEUTONS TAKE SERVIAN
FORT-CIT- Y BY STORM

Continued from Face One

CUnak and Btazard, the Servians suffer-
ing very heavy losses, the War Office
Announced this afternoon.

Bulgarians have captured the passes
between Bjetogradclk and Knjatevac, the
War Office also announced.

Knjatevac Is a Servian town about SO

miles northeast of NIah, the present
capital. BJelogradclk Is opposite It, on the
Bulgarian side of the frontier, which I

midway between them. The two are somo
30 miles apart- -

"Wo are driving the Servians farther
south from Belgrade," the official bul-
letin Issued this nftcrnoon declared.

Announcement of the Bulgarian Invasion
of Servlrt hv the German Wnr Office was
the first official Information on Bulgarian
operations In the Balkan theatre.

A Russian fleet has bombarded the Bul-
garian port of Varna on the Black Sen,
according to a dispatch from Bucharest.

Four German submarines that had
been taken to Varna overland are re-

ported to have escaped Into the Black
Sea before the blockade began.

Servla today declared war upon Bul-
garia. The following announcement was
issued at Nlsh:

"Owing to attacks on the Servian army
by Bulgaria on the fronts of Zaltchar
and Itndovlste Servla considers herself
nt wnr with Bulgaria."

The Austro-Ocrman- s have taken all
the heights dominating Belgrade and the
various Danube crossings, the Vienna
War Office stated today. They were re-
ported pushing southward lrom Semen-drl- n.

They captured several Servian can-
non when they stormed Mount Llpar.

Servian troops, who msde a stnnd
before the Austro-Germa- n advance south-ca- st

of Belgrade, have been defeated In
battle, and are retreating eastward Into
tho Avnlrv Mountnlns, tt Is officially an-
nounced by the Austrian War Office.

Another battle raged between Servians
and Bulgarians on the Servian eastern
frontier.

The Geneva Trlbuna reports Servians
are Inflicting tcrriflo losses on the Ger-
mans, Austrlans and Bulgarians In their
triple Invasion of Serb territory,

"On the Drlna," lt says, "the Serbs,
having received reinforcements, repulsed
tho Austrlans, inflicting enormous losses.
Near Shahats the Serbs destroyed a Ger-
man brtgndc, taking 1000 prisoners.

"All Bulgarian attacks have been re-
pulsed, the Sorbs taking 2000 prisoners."

Allied troops continue to land at
the French Ministry of Marine
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Queen
Quality
Including
Colored Tops
$4.75 $7
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South

announced today. The following state-
ment was Issued In Tarlsi

"The transport and the dlsembarkment
of Allies troops at Monica, continues
under good conditions. Tho transport
rAwAMM writfi Hatierat BlarraJL Com
mander-ln-chl- ef of the French army In
the Orient, arrived at eaiomca on uciu-b- cr

11"
wi r.kat n(itsAtk,i anil flnerals

Oallwlct and Elchorn have arrived at
nelgrado nnd taken command of 360.000

and Austrlans engaged In theSermons flerV'ls. said ft Bucharest
dispatch rocelved today.

Mackcnsen was already In command of
the expedition, but not actually at the
mh rlnlltvl, mnA mhnrn w.m

brought, respectively, from the Austrian
ami uerman eastern ironia io a n
chief nontenants.

500 MINE WORKERS STRIKE

Pottsvlllo Colliery Men Object to
Forced Use of Safety Lamps

POTT8V1LLE, Ta., Oct. 15.-- Flve hun-
dred mine workers struck this morning
at the Maryd colliery at Tuscarora be-
cause the management of tho company
Insisted that minors shall use safety
lamps In certain parts of the mine be-

cause of danger of gas explosions.
The management declines to meet a

commltteo of workmen until the strikers
first return.

Browning, King
& Company

Nothing
old-fashion-

ed in
our Fall fabrics

They'll wear just
as well as they look.
New suit models
for men of all ages
and all tastes:
$15, $20, $25.

Tal(e a minute io try
on the best Overcoat
jou ever sato at $15,

$20, $25.

Manhattan Shirts, Scarfs
and Gloves
in choice designs.

Everything for boys
as for men.

Be assured In advance
of Complete Satisfaction.

w

."IkWil

1524-15- 28

Chestnut
Street

DUC DWLEANS CALLS

BULGAR KING A TRAITOR

Returns Decorations Ferdinand
Bestowed and Denounces His

Alliance With Germans

PAni8. Oct. 15.- -A letter couched In

terms of bitter hatted has been sent by

Louis Philippe, Due d'Orleans, pretender
to the French throne, to King Ferdlnond
of Bulgaria. The Due d'Orleans has re-

turned all his Bulgarian decorations, and

In his letter refers to tho Bulgarian mon-

arch a a betrayer.
Tho letter, in part, follows:
"Your attitude In this war Imposes upon

me the melancholy duty of asking your
Majesty to take back the Bulgarian deco-

rations with which you havo Invested me.
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A Rare Natural Advantage Makes
Bedford Springs Most

Remarkable Springs in America.
At Springs, Pennsylvania, are mineral

springs which unlike any others in the world, except
Carlsbad Spring in Austria. springs comes

BEDFORD
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MUM, WATER (S)
Nature's for the Liver, arid Stomach

Rifeht near the Bedford Mineral Springs is one of the purest
spnng. thu spring Bedford Natural Table Water and Spark-
ling Table Water is bottled.

At hardly any other place in the will two springs different be
found so close Because of this peculiar natural formation of the
ground, Bedford Springs Hotel and Baths and Bedford Water have become
famous throughout this and other countries.

Since the discovery Springs 1804,
people have traveled miles drink these waters that
bottled they bubble the and delivered

your door. Eminent physicians have endorsed Bedford
Water.

Springi Natural, Table
Water, label bottles,

the country's finest :homes,
clubs, and cafes.

Bedford Springs Sparkling Table
Water, yellow label bottles, unex-
celled for alone for mixing
beverages.

be sUaPned fr&m leading dntgglttt
phone, write, PmidehMn

office. 1407 W,U$Ker BuiUwg, uiiu
you werupplied,

Bedford Springs Co., Limit.
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